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Jersey Ciq. lAs you ledn and

develop, yo! apprceh thiDEs

1'he fi6t ofering bI an

iDdependent Ohio publisher

nmed 1913 Press, Se6nosis
rellects KeeDet collabomtlon
with afticnd, Brcold)n-baled
visual artist Chistopher
Sta.li]louse. ID the 1oo-page
solk, Keene rifs on abstnct
thenes such 6 lineditr,, fom,
and chaos ud even the idea

of abstraction itself in half-
poetic, haf-phnosoplric specu

lations spurcd by siackbouse!
fevded scibbles. "I mr bebind
d oscilaiing scen, the s.ene
of m ac! envisionnrg beauty
md irs ptmd aticrnationi
Keene $rits. "I dn in Io!.

Lsr Odobe\ the MN. Giles
whiting Foundation naDed
IQene one of ten Americm
wrlters with exceptional
t lenr, jojninB a roster of p6t
a1tudes that includes Augnsi
Wllson dd Tony Kushnel
Keene! style offree ssociating
sodplay h6 p.onrpted the
label "er?ennentali' a descrip
tioD he challenges. "Every
$dter feins a bldrk page is

Growing up iD St. Louis,

KeeDet fmny phced a bigh
va.ltre on eftcatioD. After hish
school, th€ boolish )oung man
headed otrto Hddd wlile
workins oddjobs after $atua-
tioD, hejoined the burgeoning
Ddk Roon Collective, a

group of energint loun€ black
poeis that included Thom6
Sayes Ellis dd Kevin YoNg.
"I was a.haxs a shy person] he

sals, "b!t with the collective,
I sained more confidencei'
And s for the nickrame John
John? He quietk chucldes.

"Nobody hd ca.lled me that
sincejunior hiqhl' I

Se f-help w th Scaiett;a South
S de soprano gets Bach; puppets,
squ d, and other temsfor May

)t FRANKLY MY DEAR! While you're try-
ing to enjoy your risotto, the guy at ihe
adj:Int iable is doing business o! his

cell phone. What to do? Ask Lisa

Bertasnoli, who oalted a new self-help

nmual around Go,e Mdr t?re Wind's
scarlett o'Hara. "She d hm to the
yalikd, widen those sreeD eys, and say, 'Oh,
dear, you sound so tonety, doing businers durins

), WHATE lN a NAME? "ltir a nod to historic Chica8o;' says Shirley Novab co-oMd ol
Wolfbait & B-eirrs, a new Losan Squar€ apparel and crail storc (3131 W Ibgai Bkd;
319-698-8685) ndrd after a tem ftonr a 1950 guidebook.zled Chi@8o CoDfrdeDtial

ID fifties sleak, wollbait meds girls who nove to the ciry looking for suc@ss, dd
B-gi sar$1c r\ev ru_n irro- uame.y. ba/li4 paid ro con mpn inside td!Fms.

,t lHls DoEsN'T HAPPEI{ AI StAtE scHool: Just aftn
sunset on May 12th, Mmifest, a danorous crmpus wide

sendoffor columbia college sios, clima:<es {ith . . . a keg
pai.y? Campus streakinc? Tly i.stead a pamde ofcosrun€d
studedr led ty a 2o-f@t puppel The pand€ ru.rs

fiom the South Iop (mps tD GmDt Pirh wherc
students wi sna.rh Mdi@

dinner Why donl you keep me company?'" sa)s Berta€noli, author of Scarlett .Ratat;

whes l,;fe Gives Yot Grcd velret Orteirs, Make a &@n velvet Drcet Mlla.rd llade
Paperbalk; $12.95). '"The suy woddn\ be able to resist dd S@leit would hw€ a dou-

ble aictory: a quiet dimer ed aiother nan tor her harem."

hand-p,ilrcd esgshels fiIed with mnfetti. For more info, ull312-344-6642.

Qech-born desisnd who help€d falhion dte four-star spor's odd uteEils,
soon alailable via his conpe], Ct]uci,al D€ran (w.cmcialdetail.@n).
Kaitner comected with Achatz throud Google in 2oo3: 'Gmt t,"ed
the word'desisner,'caled 30 peopl€, and only heird baak ftom me"

), BACH To THE FUTURE: 'You know, they s€re bod the same yed 1685," says

- 

coloratura soprdo Elizabeth Nornan. of Bach and Handet, whose

> IHANK GooG!ENE55: lvhen dine$ smple Allnea's tal€ on peanut butter
mdjely-seFed in a contraption caled the "Squid"-they ma.rael at the Senius
of chef cr6nt Achatz, who is up for a Jmes Bead A'ad this nonth. How€vea

a lesser-luom nm€ also deserves ap$ecration: tlui of Martln Kastner, the

,) WHAT'S EETTER THAN A THEATRE wlTH A AAR? ThenTe widl a baT a,d
d irteractiw cmck-the-code dai@. Starting MaX 13ih, audiene help sole
the mlstery in the House Theatret new shoq T}e ,o/ Defectre Fails, wntten by
Chioqot Joe lvleno, at The viaduct (ttr N tt'esim Ave, n3-296-6o24)

Gt ilfrJi,".S,tY,:JI #'J,H.T#;,T*",:;";ff;.';T*'
Il;- .o,€ i , , e ency' opnoc know,poce srem\ rrcm ,Fe ru 

'ome 
n,nss

E imp.essive voca.l cdeer, {hich h6 taken her around the world dd

- 

hlcl r^ ch'oeol' Sourh side sheehe crewuDdd rowliv6
'I ndied sinsinq in chutch vhen I $as i!€l
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